
Wedding Brochure
Your wonderful wedding day awaits

Weddings



Our beautiful Hotel is situated in the town of Stepps, on the outskirts of Glasgow.

Our venue is made up of beautiful areas that will create a great flow to your day,

including our Drawing Room, Lounge Bar, Campsie Suite and Buchanan Suite.

And not forge�ing our stunning bridal and honeymoon suites.

We can’t wait to welcome you to the Garfield House Hotel  

 

 

 

 

from start to finish. Our stables bar is the perfect area for you and your guests  

to mingle during your drinks receptions. Our stunning honeymoon suite is perfect  

We can’t wait to welcome to you Eglinton Arms.

The Garfield Hotel  

& Wedding Venue

welcome to
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Your special day and celebration deserves a wonderful wedding venue that will ensure

your moments are more than magical.

Our Venue



Available Sunday to Saturday - £4795 for 50 day guests - £70 for additional day guests

Friday and Saturday, minimum of 60 day guests

Additional Evening Guests - £12pp inc. drink on arrival and a breakfast roll

All inclusive package
make your day everything and more

Package details:

Ceremony Room Hire

Reception Room Hire

Wedding Coordinator

Master Ceremonies

Cake Stand & Knife

Crisp White Table Linen

Selection of canapés (3 options)

Drink on arrival

Glass of Prosecco to toast speeches

Half bo�le of red/wine white  
or 2 beers with meal

Three Course choice Meal  
(chosen from selectors)

Breakfast Roll Buffet  
(upgrade to finger food option available)

Chivari Chair or chair cover with sash

Table mirror plates

Personalised wedding stationary

Candelabra Centre Pieces

Floral top table arrangement

3 tiered wedding cake  
(by award winning Special Days Cakes)

Piper Package

Honeymoon Suite

Discounted guest rooms
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Available Sunday to Saturday - £4995 for 50 day guests - £75 for additional day guests

Additional Evening Guests - £14pp inc. drink on arrival and a breakfast roll

Master of Ceremonies
Candelabra Centre Pieces

Personalised wedding stationery

Chair cover with sash

Glass of Prosecco or bo�le of beer post ceremony

Selection of Canapes (3 options)

Half bo�le of wine
or 2 beers with meal

Glass of Prosecco for toasts

Three Course Choice Meal
(chosen from selectors)

Breakfast Roll Buffet
(upgrade to finger food option available)

Chair Cover with Sash

Candelabra Centre Pieces

Personalised Wedding Stationary

Floral Top Table Arrangement

3 Tiered Wedding Cake

(by award winning Special Days Cakes)

Piper Package

Honeymoon Suite

Discounted Guest Rooms

Ceremony Room Hire

Reception Room Hire

Wedding Coordinator

Master of Ceremonies

Cake Stand & Knife

Crisp White Table Linen

Selection of Canapés (3 options)

Glass of Prosecco or Bo�le of Beer Post Ceremony

Half Bo�le of Wine or 2 Bo�les of Beer with the Meal

Glass of Prosecco to Toast Speeches

Three Course Choice Meal
(chosen from selectors)

All Inclusive Package





Available Sunday to Thursday

2023 ~ £3200 for - Minimum 50 day guests and £50 to add additional day guests

£12 to add additional evening guests ~ includes drink on arrival  

and breakfast roll

Package details:

Midweek package
it’s all those li�le details that count

Ceremony Room Hire

Reception Room Hire

Wedding Coordinator

Master Ceremonies

Cake Stand and Knife

Crisp White Table Linen

3 course set menu

Glass of Prosecco/Bo�led Beer pm arrival

Glass of Prosecco to toast speeches

Glass of wine with meal  

or 1 bo�led beer with meal

Breakfast Roll Buffet  

(upgrade to finger food option available)

Chivari Chair or chair cover with sash

Personalised wedding stationary

Table mirror plates

Candelabra Centre pieces

Honeymoon Suite

Discounted guest rooms
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£3400 for - Minimum 50 day guests and £55 to add additional day guests 

£14 to add additional evening guests - includes drink on arrival

and breakfast roll

Glass of wine 

or 1 bo�led beer with meal

Chair cover with sash
Master of Ceremonies

Glass of Prosecco or Bo�le of Beer on Arrival

3 Course Set Menu

Glass of Wine 

or Bo�le of Beer with Meal

Breakfast Roll Buffet

(upgrade to finger food option available)

Chair Cover with Sash

Personalised Wedding Stationary

Candelabra Centre Pieces

Honeymoon Suite

Discounted Guest Rooms

Ceremony Room Hire

Reception Room Hire

Wedding Coordinator

Master of Ceremonies

Cake Stand and Knife

Crisp White Table Linen

3 Course Set Menu

Glass of Prosecco or Bo�le of Beer on Arrival

Glass of Prosecco to Toast Speeches

Midweek Package



Midweek Package Set Menus

Set Menu 1 Set Menu 2

Lentil soup

Warm sticky toffee pudding 

Tomato & basil soup

Slow braised shin of beef 
Red wine jus

Orange and vanilla filled profiteroles  
Nutella ice cream

 *A vegetarian main course can be added, please ask our wedding coordinator for details along  

with any additional allergen requirements.
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Tomato and basil soup

Sticky toffee pudding
Vanilla ice cream and bu�erscotch sauce

Lentil soup

Roast breast of chicken
Haggis bon bons and whisky jus



Evening reception package
make your day everything and more

Package includes:

Room Hire | Glass of Prosecco or bo�led beer on arrival

Breakfast roll buffet | White table linen | Candelabra Centre Pieces

2023 ~ £1600 for 100 guests  |  2024 £1650  |  2025 £1700

For those intimate celebrations or gatherings, we have an evening reception  

package that you can discuss in detail with our wedding coordinator.

This package is subject to availability.

£1650 for 100 guests

Our evening reception package, is perfect to help you celebrate your wedding 

with all of your family and friends! Speak to our wedding team for more details. 

Room Hire | Glass of Prosecco or Bo�le of Beer on Arrival

Breakfast Roll Buffet | White Table Linen | Candelabra Centre Pieces

Evening Reception Package





Menu selectors

make your day delicious with our

Starters

Smooth chicken liver parfait Isle of Arran onion chutney and highland oatcakes

Prawn and salmon tian pea purée and pickle vegetables

Fanned cantaloupe melon spiced pineapple, and lime salsa {v} {vn}

Haggis, neeps, and ta�ies toasted oats and Sco�ish whisky jus

Pressed ham hock terrine piccalilli and ciaba�a wafer

Parma ham and goats cheese tart with green pesto

King prawn and baby gem cocktail Marie-Rose sauce and lemon {gf}

Smoked mackerel pâté ciaba�a wafer with lemon and salad

Smoked duck and cranberry salad with orange and pomegranate dressing {gf}

Beetroot and gin cured salmon braised baby leek, lemon oil and salmon caviare

Soups

Lentil {v} {vn} {gf}

Leek and potato {v} {vn} {gf}

Tomato and roast red pepper {v} {vn} {gf}

Minestrone {v} {vn} 

Sweet potato, chilli and coconut {v} {vn} {gf}

Vegetable scotch broth {v} {vn}

Carrot and coriander {v} {vn} {gf}

Tomato and basil {v} {vn} {gf}

Roast parsnip and cumin

Mushroom and tarragon

caviar

Smoked duck and cranberry salad orange and pomegranate dressing {gf}

Sweet potato, chilli and coconut {v} {vn} {gf}

Parma ham and goats cheese tart green pesto

Prawn and salmon tian pea purée and pickled vegetables

Fanned cantaloupe melon spiced pineapple and lime salsa {v} {vn}

Smooth chicken liver parfait Isle of Arran onion chutney and highland oatcakes

Haggis, neeps, and ta�ies toasted oats and Sco�ish whisky jus

Pressed ham hock terrine piccalilli and ciaba�a wafer

King prawn and baby gem cocktail Marie-Rose sauce and lemon

Smoked mackerel pâté ciaba�a wafer with lemon and salad

Beetroot and gin cured salmon braised baby leek, lemon oil and salmon caviar

Lentil {v} {vn} {gf}

Leek and potato {v} {vn} {gf}

Tomato and roast red pepper {v} {vn} {gf}

Minestrone {v} {vn}

Sweet potato, chilli and coconut {v) {vn} {gf}

Vegetable scotch broth {v} {vn}

Carrot and coriander {v} {vn} {gf}

Tomato and basil {v} {vn} {gf}

Roast parsnip and cumin {v} {vn} {gf}

Mushroom and tarragon {v} {vn} {gf}

Menu selectorMenu Selector



Mains

Roast breast of chicken haggis bon bons and whisky jus

Grilled seabass fillet with pesto and tomato salsa {gf}

Roast ribeye of beef with a rosemary jus {£8 supplement} {gf}

Chicken supreme stuffed with garlic truffle and mushroom served with a thyme jus {gf}

Slow braised shin of beef red wine jus {gf}

Seared Sco�ish salmon fillet lemon and herb bu�er sauce {gf}

Pan seared chicken supreme peppercorn sauce {gf}

Slow cooked 6oz rump steak thyme, garlic and red wine jus {£6 supplement} {gf}

Grilled cod wrapped in Parma ham with a dill cream sauce {gf}

Scotch beef fillet medallions, Diane sauce {£10 supplement}

Vegetarian Mains

Fusilli pasta with pesto, spinach and toasted pine nuts {vn} {gf}

Thai green vegetable curry {vg} {gf}

Mac and mull macaroni cooked in an Isle of Mull cheddar sauce

Wild mushroom riso�o with truffle and parmesan {gf}

Beetroot, mushroom and puy lentil wellington {vn}

Aubergine, courge�e and roast pepper terrine {vn} {gf}

Bu�ernut squash and sweet potato masala with spiced rice {vn} {gf}

Roast cauliflower steak with red pepper, caper and olive salsa {vn} {gf}
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Roast breast of chicken haggis bon bons and whisky jus

Grilled seabass fillet pesto and tomato salsa {gf}

Roast ribeye of beef rosemary jus {£8 supplement} {gf}

Chicken supreme stuffed with garlic, truffle and mushroom thyme jus {gf}

Slow braised shin of beef red wine jus {gf}

Seared Sco�ish salmon fillet lemon and herb bu�er {gf}

Pan seared chicken supreme peppercorn sauce {gf}

Slow cooked 6oz rump steak thyme, garlic and red wine jus {£6 supplement} {gf}

Grilled cod wrapped in Parma ham dill cream sauce {gf}

Scotch beef fillet medallions, Diane sauce {£10 supplement}

Thai green vegetable curry white rice {vg} {gf}

Fusilli pasta pesto, spinach and toasted pine nuts {vn} {gf}

Mac and mull macaroni cooked in an Isle of Mull cheddar sauce

Wild mushroom riso�o truffle and Parmesan {gf}

Beetroot, mushroom and puy lentil wellington {vn}

Aubergine, courge�e and roast pepper terrine {vn} {gf}

Bu�ernut squash and sweet potato masala spiced rice {vn} {gf}

Roast cauliflower steak red pepper, caper and olive salsa {vn} {gf}

Mains

Roast breast of chicken haggis bon bons and whisky jus

Grilled seabass fillet with pesto and tomato salsa {gf}

Roast ribeye of beef with a rosemary jus {£8 supplement} {gf}

Chicken supreme stuffed with garlic truffle and mushroom served with a thyme jus {gf}

Slow braised shin of beef red wine jus {gf}

Seared Sco�ish salmon fillet lemon and herb bu�er sauce {gf}

Pan seared chicken supreme peppercorn sauce {gf}

Slow cooked 6oz rump steak thyme, garlic and red wine jus {£6 supplement} {gf}

Grilled cod wrapped in Parma ham with a dill cream sauce {gf}

Scotch beef fillet medallions, Diane sauce {£10 supplement}

Vegetarian Mains

Fusilli pasta with pesto, spinach and toasted pine nuts {vn} {gf}

Thai green vegetable curry {vg} {gf}

Mac and mull macaroni cooked in an Isle of Mull cheddar sauce

Wild mushroom riso�o with truffle and parmesan {gf}

Beetroot, mushroom and puy lentil wellington {vn}

Aubergine, courge�e and roast pepper terrine {vn} {gf}

Bu�ernut squash and sweet potato masala with spiced rice {vn} {gf}

Roast cauliflower steak with red pepper, caper and olive salsa {vn} {gf}

Roast breast of chicken haggis bon bons and whisky jus

Grilled seabass fillet pesto and tomato salsa {gf}

Roast ribeye of beef rosemary jus {£8 supplement} {gf}

Chicken supreme stuffed with garlic, truffle and mushroom thyme jus {gf}

Slow braised shin of beef red wine jus {gf}

Seared Sco�ish salmon fillet lemon and herb bu�er {gf}

Pan seared chicken supreme peppercorn sauce {gf}

Slow cooked 6oz rump steak thyme, garlic and red wine jus {£6 supplement} {gf}

Grilled cod wrapped in Parma ham dill cream sauce {gf}

Scotch beef fillet medallions, Diane sauce {£10 supplement}

Thai green vegetable curry white rice {vg} {gf}

Fusilli pasta pesto, spinach and toasted pine nuts {vn} {gf}

Mac’n’Cheese macaroni cooked in a cheddar sauce {vn} {gf}

Wild mushroom riso�o truffle and Parmesan {gf}

Beetroot, mushroom and puy lentil wellington {vn}

Aubergine, courge�e and roast pepper terrine {vn} {gf}

Bu�ernut squash and sweet potato masala spiced rice {vn} {gf}

Roast cauliflower steak red pepper, caper and olive salsa {vn} {gf}

Menu selectors

make your day delicious with our

Menu Selector



Desserts

Warm sticky toffee pudding vanilla ice cream and bu�erscotch sauce

Glazed lemon tart raspberry sorbet and fresh raspberries

White chocolate and berry cheesecake vanilla syrup, and fresh berries

Vanilla scented crème brûlée with homemade bu�er shortbread

Dark chocolate, orange and ginger mousse salted caramel sauce

Blueberry frangipane tart with vanilla custard

Warm double chocolate bownie chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

Iced Sco�ish Cranachan parfait toasted oats and bisco�i biscuits

Dark chocolate and orange tart raspberry sauce

Orange and vanilla filled profiteroles nutella ice cream

Dietary Desserts

Warm chocolate brownie chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream {gf}

Hazelnut and chocolate cheesecake with fresh berries {vn}

Vanilla bean ice cream raspberry sauce and berries {vn}

Caramel shortcake vanilla cream and chocolate garnish {gf}

Menu selectors

make your day delicious with our
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Sticky toffee pudding vanilla ice cream and bu�erscotch sauce

Vanilla scented crème brûlèe homemade bu�er shortbread

Blueberry frangipane tart vanilla custard

Warm double chocolate brownie chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

Iced Sco�ish cranachan parfait toasted oats and bisco�i biscuits

Orange and vanilla filled profiteroles Nutella ice cream

Warm chocolate brownie chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream {gf}

Hazelnut and chocolate cheesecake {vn}

Vanilla bean ice cream {vn}

Caramel shortcake vanilla cream {gf}

Glazed lemon tart raspberry sorbet

White chocolate and berry cheesecake vanilla syrup

Dark chocolate and orange tart raspberry sauce

Dark chocolate, orange and ginger mousse salted caramel sauce

Menu Selector



2 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

3 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

4 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

5 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

Selection of homemade pizza

Chicken satay sticks

Glazed sausage rolls

Goujons of haddock

Cones of chips

Mini beef burgers

Onion rings and dips

Vegetable pakora

Cajun chicken skewers

Selection of steak & vegetarian pies

Bridal Brunch £14.95pp

Bronze £12  -  2 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

Silver £14  -  3 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

Gold £16  -  4 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

Platinum £18  -  5 items from selector menu with tea and coffee

Indulge in our Bridal Brunch which includes a selection of sandwiches,

chocolate dipped strawberries, carafe of fresh juice and a chilled glass of Prosecco.



Haggis bon bon

Smoked salmon, lemon and herb roulade  |  Duck spring roll

Add a selection of canapés to complement your drinks reception

Canapé Selector
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Bronze Package

Included in your wedding package

Silver Package ~ £300

White backdrop, seat pads and sashes 

and 6 silver aisle lanterns

Select your Ceremony Package for your bespoke styling of our Earls Hall

Ceremony Packages
make your day more than special with our

Décor Packages
We can arrange décor packages to help you create your vision. 

Speak to our wedding coordinator for more details.

Silver Package

Ceremony Packages
make your day more than special with our



The perfect Venue for your perfect day…..



Cost Summary

2024 Prices

All Inclusive Package  

£4995 for 50 guests & £75 to add additional adults - Minimum numbers  

of 60 day guests Fri/Sat.  Evening Guests - £14pp

Midweek Package 

£3400 for 50 guests & £55 to add additional adults - available Sun – Thurs.   

Evening guests £14pp

Evening Reception Package 

£1650 for 100 guests  - Dates subject to availability

Ceremony Package 

Bronze  - £325  |  Silver - £425  |  Gold  - £425

Buffet upgrade 

Bronze  - £12pp  |  Silver  - £14pp  |  Gold  - £16pp  |  Platinum  - £18pp

Piper Package - £255

LED Dance floor - £480
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2025

All Inclusive Package

£5095 for 50 guests & £80 to add additional adults - Minimum numbers

of 60 day guests Fri/Sat. Evening Guests - £14pp

Midweek Package

£3500 for 50 guests & £60 to add additional adults - available Sun - Thurs.

Evening guests £14pp

Evening Reception Package

£1700 for 100 guests - Subject to availability

Canapé Package

From £6pp

Buffet upgradee

Bronze - £12pp  |  Silver - £14pp  |  Gold - £16pp  |  Platinum - £18pp

LED Dance floor - P.O.A



Cost Summary

2025 Prices

All Inclusive Package  

£5095 for 50 guests & £80 to add additional adults - Minimum numbers  

of 60 day guests Fri/Sat.  Evening Guests - £14pp

Midweek Package 

£3500 for 50 guests & £60 to add additional adults - available Sun – Thurs.   

Evening guests £14pp

Evening Reception Package 

£1700 for 100 guests  - Dates subject to availability

Ceremony Package 

Bronze  - £335  |  Silver - £430  |  Gold  - £430

Buffet upgrade 

Bronze  - £14pp  |  Silver  - £16pp  |  Gold  - £18pp  |  Platinum  - £20pp

Piper Package - £255

LED Dance floor - £480
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2026

All Inclusive Package

£5295 for 50 guests & £80 to add additional adults - Minimum numbers

of 60 day guests Fri/Sat. Evening Guests - £15pp

Midweek Package

£3700 for 50 guests & £60 to add additional adults - available Sun - Thurs.

Evening guests £15pp

Evening Reception Package

£1800 for 100 guests - Subject to availability

Canapé Package

From £7pp

Buffet upgradee

Bronze - £14pp  |  Silver - £15pp  |  Gold - £17pp  |  Platinum - £19pp

LED Dance floor - P.O.A



www.eglintonarmsweddings.co.uk

Cumbernauld Road, Stepps, Glasgow, G33 6HW

Call 0141 779 2111 | email weddings@garfieldhotel.co.uk

www.garfieldhotelweddings.co.uk


